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• 
EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. (J. Business University 
Bowling Hn 'c lI , Ky., 'I' hurl'duy, Jl llrch t:!, 11I~ 6 l'u lJlis hed WeekI , 
;=:." ====~'===~~=::~= GARLIC and ROSES i OPERA STAR WILL 
B, Dmr DILL BE HERE MAR. 20 
DIDDLE AND BOYS 
TO BE HONORED? 
Western Loses Tournament To 
Twice Defeated Rivals, 28-26 A report has been Circulating 
An OCtOpus sat .. ... .. . 
On h is doormat .. . C t T B G 
for the last. week. and growing 
oncer 0 e iven In Van In strength ret:;cn t!y. that CORch 
He swore-and mourned. 
And v~wed. he'd be durned, 
It he could see- why-
M t H II At 8 P M Ed Diddle Rnd his boys will be 
e er _a__ " I recognized In Bowling Green for 
their cage success of the I)R5t 
The Co-operath'e Concert Asso- ~eason . H e had to be-Iert-handed ! 
Such Is the way of JUe, m 'friend ! 
Why docs the entire student body 
at. Western have to go home and see 
the basket-ball toumament.!;? Seems 
like they don 't know that we have 
a column to get out, If this kind of 
thing continues-the only way we 
will be able t c get a ny news will 
be to go out and make same our-
selves. 
ciaUon brings Rose Bamplon to lhe According to t he rumor. Coach 
city, celebrated opera star, Who will Diddle wUl be presented " .. Ith a 
present It cOlleen in Van MetCl concrete girt AS fin exprClSSion of 
Auditorium at 8 p . Ill . on March 20. the clty 's regard and loca l clvld 
EARNED LAURELS UNEXPECTEDLY LOST FOR SEC 
OND TIME-MAY LOSE OLYMPIC TRYOUT 
INVITATION 
Both students and public are In - clubs will gather for a banquet In :\lulTay Teachers College, unexpected wiune rs of th 
vlted to take advantage ~ f this un - honor of the team. as a. whole. S. I. A. A. basketba ll to urnament, appeared slated for a, 
usuRI opportunity to hear one of No definite Information was 
AmeriCR's greate5~ singers. obta inable at prel!s lime this official appointmen t to r epresent the South in the Olympj , 
Miss Bampton ha- ,~.iCn to su- mcrnlng. pla y-of[ Insketball tournament. 
There's "Cap" Martin. "Cap" lVent 
to see the better half over III OWCIIS-
boro last week-end. His condition 
Is reported as sligh tly impro,'ed 
over the lnst weeks report . 
Romance on t he R : cks: Charley 
Stahl a nd Polly Crume had one of 
these "falllns-outs" Sunday. Poily 
(we hope) knows how t{) drive a car. 
as demonstrated when she left Char-
ley standing at the curb. (Cha rley's 
CR I·.) "Late-DAle" "l'la!ked up hili 
mutual agreement to d isagree was 
continued there. Discontinued when 
Polly disembarked a t the d : rm a few 
m inutes la te r. Tut.. Tut-"Sharley" 
d idn 't you know we have speed limits 
and tillngs around this place? This 
seems to have driven Charlcy to the 
"Beadle-bugs" ra ther than the dogs 
... for Sunday, the afternoon after 
the o~curenee In LIle morning. Char-
ley was seen with Caroline. while 
Polly was passing away the time of 
day with Wallace Durham. Moral: 
get a bicycle built f: r two. or run 
out. of s as first-then you can't set 
Jef t t husly; In fashion undignified. 
CalJ!ng Cnsey Jones ! Casey. do 
YOII make these weekly trips to 
Mammoth Cave strictly on busi-
ness, or Is It another one of these 
girl fri ends ? Or-Is It more monkey 
business? 
preme heights In a brief space of a "--------.,-- --- --'1--------------1 The quintet from Murray. score 
few years. She Is Olle of the Mctro- I an upset and unexpectCi.'l victor 2. 
polltan 0",,, Comp,", ', yonn,," FIFTH RE.GION' AL GARDINER TAKES """"n M ",,, Tn,,.,, ni,hI wh, ! tars, having made her debut three It O\'ereame western 28 to 26 In tl1 
years ago. finals of the S. I. A. A. tourne1 
"'to,,, on, of th' "to" ""'"t!, MEET HERE 13-14 nRATORY CONTEST W"tom, ,", p,,-tonm.m,pt fot'o< ful women In cpern. Rose Bampton U Ite, had turned back Murray In tl1 ' 
enters her fourth season at the K entucky stal.e "tournament and 0 
Metropolitan where she mnks as Toul'nament To Be Held In Centre Man Second In FI'eld one other occasion. bu t. the Murl'a 
olle of the leading a rtlSts. She will five gulned a 2 point vict:: ry In 
also be heflrd In a n Imposing llst of College Hi Gym Of Seven Schools , hard fought a nd cleanly playe 
concert and radio appearances. game. 
She has been fav ored sol: lst with -- • Before the result of Tuesday nlghl 
the New Ycrk Phliharmonic. Phll- College High and Bowling Green Harvey Oardlner, senior of Wes t - I game was determined coach Ac. 
adelphia. Cleveland. St. Lollis. ami H Igl}, r ivals in th ~ reeent E1gh- ern T~ach~rs College. was adjudged 10lPh Rupp. of t.he University ( 
Detrclt Sl'mphon!es. also at Clncln- teenth District tournament. were the \\Innel in the annual meeting Kenweky. chairman of the commit 
nat!. Ann ArOOI·. and Bethlehem placed In OpposiUOIl brackets for the of UIC Kentucky Intercol!eglate 01'1'1- tee for the thi rd district. in t.h 
Bach Fes th'als and the Ne\\' Y: rk Firth Regional meet. at We.sterll torlcal Association Saturday night I Olympic eliminations, said he woul 
Oratorio SOciety. Teachers College FrIday and Sat- and will represent Kentucky In the try oncc morc 1.0 interest promlncr 
urday as a result of the draw held Inter -State O~loricnl Meet at Ev- teams 1.0 enter & southern tourn~ Tut~day night a t the o!f1ce of Coach anston , Ill" In April under the ! to det.cnnlne the O~ympic eontes! 
Carl Anderson. We:;,em athletic auspices of Nonh ..... e.stem University. ant from this area, a nd fAiling ! 
dlreelCr and tourney manager. I In recognition of his victory, he will this would officially select lile wit: 3 GOOD PROGRAMS 
SLA TED BY W CLUB 
Faculty Memb.er To Be Fea-
tures Of Last 3 Meets 
The loca l teams w1ll open the af- also receive a cash award of $25. I ncr of the S . I . A. A. llIeet to rer 
ternoon and cvcnlng sessions Frl- Mr. Gardiner, a resident of Cov- resent the South. Western. If th 
day. the Cardinals playing Adalr- Ington. spoke on the subject of "I t's meet ca n n Ot be carried throu2 
ville at 3 2'elock and the Purples l a Crime." The address dealt With will probably l o.~t an Invitation to I; 
taking 011 " ave City lit 7:30. abuses of the pardenlng powers of a parUcipaloing member. 
Eight teams will participate in state executives 
the meet for which Charles Vettlner . Until the fina l gun wound up til 
and Charles (Bub) Ellis have been I n the woman:s contest. t here was tourney Tue.sda ynlght It was 
j,'ecommendcd as referees. I only OIlC entry, Miss Lily Bennett, tms-up on whether the tiMe woul 
The "W " Club of Western h'lS The complete schedule follol!is: 10f Asheville, N. C" who participated go to Murray or to Bowllng Greel 
planned attracth'e prGgrams fo r the Friday in the program as the representa- Western played cautiously durin 
three remaining mtet!ngs tills sem - 2- College High vs. Adairv!lle. Ith'e of Berea College. the eIll'ly mumtes of the first hal 
ester . Mo.rch 16. Dean F. C. Grl~e 3-Mlddletou \'s. Glas gow Junc- Willner Beats Si,. Others as Murray drew aW1ly to II. sUgh 
will speak on "Sch:llarshlp and tion. Mr. Gardiner competed with rep- lead. The Thoroughbreds were 0: 
Athletics: Afterl!:ards the club will 7 :JO-'BowUng Green \'S. Cave 1 resentnllves from the Universi ty of top 15 to 11 IU. th.e half. 
attend the Caplt: l Theatre In a City. Kentucky, Oeorgetown College, Cen- MeKeel'1iI Shot Will"; Game 
body as guests or the picture h :)Usc, 8 :30-Trenton vs. Tompkln5vllle, 1.1'e College. Asbury College, Berea Wesl.Cm came back fast. In t.h 
On April 13 W. L. Matthews. al- Saturday College and Eastern T eachers Col- second hall and drew even will 
h I I o-h I III 2-5eml-f1nal. lege. Murray as Max Reed dropped I! 
-- Irecter of t e TrRnng ~ 00 w S I fI I 
Holdup Prevented! VlllIans. Ciga rs speak on "The"Coach in the City ~~n~p::1~IP game. OfH~~~t!.e~v~sel~~~t~p~·:~:~U:~h~~dsrr::e:~er~ln~d JI~~n~~ ' 
Fol' ·d ! "'HU.nt H-·-, 01 ' h , F-,-, School System. A pr ivate dance "I I'" I th 
.... v... ...."'" .. ... I b ·11 "- h I, ternote by' \h, ,·udges. His s ubject a f uriOUS all e. W"u ess an on~ 
to t he Rescue: What two plol' f1.l.1 for the " W " C U WI "" e at A IS I ii ' I k 
'
-" t l"n. " _, Ih. D, U. '---'n" "nm_ the Training School gym after tile A DIN N ER -0 N CE was. "Spb1t of '76: ' III nute to p ay, Murray s an y cen 
" ...... U\,...... ... .. Other contestants and the sub- !er. Ethridge McKeel. heaved In : 
1-- ~shed" and tUt'lled In a n alarm to program. GIVEN BY SORORITY jeeLS on which they spoke were: Doll shot from Ule sidelines for the fln 
I - Ihe effect that one 01 the nearby I Dr. L. F . Jones, head of the Edu- Michelson, "Wh, the Jews Survlv- al ta lly that put t he Thoroughbred 
' o.dhon,'. on Ih- N., h"lll- Rd. cati<'n Departmem a~ Western, will h d "8 t 26 Tl d 
... " ~ " k Th Chi ,I C , T I,- D,11a Th,,- 50" ,1', of II" ed; " Elzie Wesley, "Whieh Way a ell - 0 - . Ie game cn e w-, i" ,It' "I, of - "n.d b"" lt' spea on" e ,, : ae 11 le oun y ... .. - scconds later 
" a ... "'Ah I 5 '1 II I Bn,lne~o University enter1alned at America;" J . 'F. 8eolllands. " Afodern . 
who w"r" dep,lvln, 'h, ",i'on, of ...... 00 ystem. on" ay a a ..., I II ~-- 1'- th I ,,. I"t, _ f---', 
-- I -, I , • ,Inn·"'anee last Sa. t u r d a, C v War; " Lewis Bmtcher, "Ero- ........ p "'" e r .... r ""r ............. their: ham sandwiches, ,I .. rettes, p o.nn ..... we ner roas , ... I -, ."y Murray onl, placed or e\'C1ling at the Helm Hotel. the hours nom c Change or Ruin," and Ben ~ .. c"" 
lives, ~ Id duns and spare cash. Don't ClANS being from 6 to 12. Ragland. "Peace alld the I ndi- man on the ail -s l.ar team se!ecte 
YOll guys know that the CIt)' of LOCAL MUSI 1 Music was furn ished by the Col- vidual." by· officials and sports wri ters fol 
Bowling Green Is havlng a hard leglan5. The St. Pat rlck's Day motif The coaches of the various con- lewing the contest. He \1,'a,5 Phillip· 
eoough time paying for that nice. TO PLA.Y OWN WORK was featured in the decorations and testant:.s served a~ judges . They Thoroughbred guard. Brooks c 
new, shiny, black wagon, without l a vo l's. were Miss Helen Bishop of Asbury La. Tech won t.he other defensiv, 
~·ou guys settln' playful and enus- Those present were: College : John W. Statler of Berea position on the aU-5tar team whi l 
Ing 'em to waste those hard earned SSES College; Ro5a Taylor of centre; T. Western Kentucky placed three mel. 
lines for as t, go chasing out to d P t t' MI III J. Meln of Georgetown; Saul Houn- on the first five. . . 
these "Jerntll?" S : me "guy"--ch, Palm Sun ay resen a IOn Gr&.ee Blue. An n Su van. chell of Eastenr W R Sutherland The roste!' of Ule first and secont 
joke? And--catchwlse? Mary CUI'd, Kathryn Crosby, of Unfv"~I'" of' K,n' In~k' 'J teams follows: 
Wonder why "G1n" Baldwin a nd 
Capshaw like to study (what) to-
gether so well? If you happen to 
know. please Inform us. 
It·s catching ... Beware lest the 
hog-calling bug bite you- then you. 
~'Ou, you a nd l'OU will be d Jlng It-
hog-calling! Russell "SnrgenL" MII-
Icr. Harold Puekett-, Cressell Ed-
wards et all were having some of 
these well known "HI-times" Sun -
day nite. Tsk. tskl Youse guys should 
know that you can' t even hope to 
\' ie with our friend, Tommy Co: per 
In his chosen field. Besides, you 
might wake up the Business Uni -
versity. In the same Ilne-"Early 
to bed"- Where were rou S unday 
nlte, Red Clagget? 
Is Paul Taylor losing out here 
In B. O . If so why, or not. Or does 
some one III ClArksville call-m·frlen. 
More cr less news: Eugene Rad-
cUffe. the "Maryland FJa.sh·' Is now 
strletiy on the straight and narrow 
(Continued on P nge Three) 
To Be Held In V, M. Hall Ja ne Kopel, Lucille Moore. ..., " .. , an. Flrst Team' 
Ma ry Lee. . Virginia Neely, Reid Sterrelt of Western. Mutchler fonvard Wesl.em K en-
Local musicians will (\Irect the 
Western's Chorus and orchestra In 
the presenlatlon of thei r own com -
position on Palm Sunday. April 5 In 
Van Meter HalJ. 
Dr. D . West. R ichards will pre-
sent his two numbers, "Gloria in Ex-
celslfl." and "Resurrectl: n Morn." 
Dr. G. L. Gordon wlli direct Ills 
'''Festival Chorus" which will be 
given by the chorus. 
Franz J . Strahm's "FesLival Mass 
In G" will be sung by the chorus. 
Weldon Hart of the Training 
SChool, will dlreeL the Ol'ehestra In 
his composition, "Symphonette." 
FASHION EDITION 
Next ..... eek·s Issue of the s tu-
:lents Weekly v.' ilJ be devoted to 
Spring Fashions a mong College 
students as shown by the mer-
chants 01 Bowling Green. Col-
lege students of both schools will 
thus be enabled to buy wisely 
for t he spring season. 
RuUI Shaw. Martha Riddick, The contes t. SaLurday n ight. was t he t.ueky' , 
Sara Whi te, Frances Knight . first meeting of the oratorica l as- Reed, forWllrd. Western K ent\lCkl·. 
Na~ina Lewis. Edith Mayfield . ooclatlon to be held In Bowling McCrocklin, center, Western Ken-
Vlylav, Thomas, Natalie BrIdges, Grcen. West.ern became a member tucky. 
Marjorie Flesher. of the organlzatlOIl last year and Brooks, gunrd. La. Tech. 
Dorothy McNeely, S;nm l\lIlner, Western representa- Phill ips, guard. 1'.{WTRy Teachers, 
MESSRS. t1ve. was adjudged the winneI' of Second Team 
C. L. Ellis, Charles Wallace, the 1935 contest, which was held at Burdette, fOn'<llrd. MUITfty. j! 
Will iam Lee, Charles Briley, Morchead. Graha m, forward , MWTay. 
Ward LOlli, Ly le McMullin, Wesley Carty of Centre College. McKeel, center, Murmy. 
Henry Massey, Ezzell Weldon. was winnex of the 1934 contest. alld Meacham, guard, Western. 
I , 
W. W. Bryant. Clarence Jackson, the Berea candidate was selected for Carroll. gUl1\d, Murray. 
Charles White, Wm. Lee Cofer, finlt. honors In 1933, I " ~u~ ~~~~: ~~~~~~ ~:I~~~~~ ALPHA SIGMAS WELCOME ST. PATRICK'S MOTIF 
John 011::"' ,'.':-' =Ln:::-"',·.n. Konn"y. PLEDGES WITH BANQUET AT TRI-STATE DANCE 
SPELLING BEE SATURDAY _ The St .Patrlck·s Day mOllf will 
Maude Wright ,of the Engll.sh De-
partment at Western Teachers Col-
lege, pronotmced the wordS at the 
annual county spelling bee held last 
salurday at the Court House. 
Miss Lena Mae Scott, also of thc 
English Departmcnt at Western, 
and W. B. Kerr. of the faculty at 
Bowling Green senior H igh School 
scr:ed as Judges. 
The Alpha Sigma FI'fttern.lty of be featu red In the annual Trl-State 
the Bowling Green Business Unlver- dance of the B. G . Buslness Uni-
sit}' will gh'e a banquet at the Helm \'ersity tomorrow night. Friday 13, 
Hotel Sunday night. March 15 fOI' j at the Armory. Green will 1)I'ed ~ml­
the five new members and thelr one nate In the decorations and each 
pledge. I person attending the aance Is re-
The new members are Clifton quested to wear something green . 
Gregory, Curtis Gurrey. Clarence Billy Whiteman and h is Colle-
Parker, HalTY GreathOUse and I,gians will ptay for tllis dance which 
Ches ter Bmensheon. The new pledge lasts from 10 'ti l 2. Six no-breaks 
Is John Gill ikin. are on the program. 
·----.. ,-.I'-,,-}:-A-C-C-E-s -SO-n-Y-S-T-O-,-' -. ,-,----N 0 RMA N ·S----.. -'r-II-':-s-rJ-'-I~-' (,..l -'-"'-" -'L-'-; -e-' "-" -" 1-" -: 1-"-' ---; 
,Jl'S'I' ARRII'>;J) 'I'he mo't SPRING COATS--SUITS In the City of 9.99 to 22.75 See ( 'ulIIll l f' te Showing of • • Bowlill g' Green! 'I' l tem! 
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Page Two T H E STU D £N'l:S W EE KL Y Thursday, Ma rch I!!, 1936 
, .. 
The Students' W e~kly '""""s' h""", (oc .no,"" SIM 1COMING PICTURES AT championship crashing for the ·sec· . • t ' exchanges pardles with Ethel Mer-man. Everything from a Gershwin Idltty to the ,Great Chinese Wall Is 
Im-oked t.o bring out lIle lighter side 
of "You're the Top" theme, 
street.. 
Second prize at ten theatre tickets 
went to Miss Mable Givens, of t.be 
Smallhouse rood, lyric soprano: and 
third p rize or five theatre tickets 
was won by Charles D. Ralph, 
violinist, Bowling' Green Business 
University student residing at 12til 
State sl.reet, 
Published by and straight year, Lest year, It Is THE CAPITO THEATRE 
NEWS PUBLISH!lNG COMPANY 
Phone 218 
Issued Every TllUrsday 
1028 State Street 
SOle and exclllSive advertising rep-
resentatives NATIONAL ADVER-
TtSINa SERVICE, Incorporllted, 11 
Wes~ 42nd Street, New York City, 
Chlcago-Wrlgly Bulldlnj! Bo!ilon. 
Edltor- Lauren('e Stone. 
BUSiness Unh'crslty Reporter- Allan 
AlLman, 
DaHl' Dlll- Byron Stuart. 
Prowler- Allen Altman. 
THURSDA Y. MARCH 12. 1936 
EDITORIAL 
Those 'Toppers Call "Take It" 
The re\'erse ot the Hilitoppers by 
0. t(!am they had twice conquered in 
three meetings was unexpected 
enough to make the most disinter-
ested tAn gasp; or sufficiently 
heartbrea king to wring r;, gr0.1n or 
t ..... o from rabid failS, when lhe news 
was first lenrned III Bowling Green 
:fuestlny night, 
Many of us, informed of the out-
come, could not believe that what 
happened to Western In 1935 had 
only too clearly recalled, Millsaps 
nosed out West.ern by twu points at· 
tel' being dcped to lose by ten to 
twenty, Tuesday night ls was th!' 
arch rivals of Western-the Mur rill' 
Thoroughbreds - who played in-
s pired ball to win by a two-point 
margin and by a,most the Identical 
score or last }-ear's rinaJ gnme. 
!But had Western won the cham-
pionship Tuesday n ight, the team 
would st ill been made up of the ~nme 
[Jne group of boy:; 1'.'1,0 Ilrrl\'ed In 
Bowling Green yesterday, tired by 
a long return Joul'hej' ami the 
8'l'uelllng competition of ' the tour-
nament, and perhaps. a- bit dis-
heartened by their unexpected de-
feat, Victory could not. have chang-
ed their personal attributes, Just as 
defeat has net changed them, Those 
who orticllllly welcome them home 
will not forget this. 
SOmebody always has to lose. 
Though everyl:iody Is supposed to 
think a greaL dea l more of a winner 
than at a looer, the manner ot 
winning or losing Is really what 
mntters. And Western has never 
fallccl to take It:s l')~sl's :IS li:l'nce-
fully as Its victorle.'S, The mark of 
true greatness lies tn being able to 
come 'OO,ck after defeat, llke General 
Robert Bruce to fight again as best 
one knows how when occasion artse.~ 
"Se\'en Keys" Saturday 
WritIng a novel In twenty-four 
hours seems dn impossible tal:lk, 
although the lnte Edgnr Wallace, 
British thriller-arthur, ls S3ld to 
have done It on more than one oc-
casion. 
In the new RKO Radio featul'C. 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate" Gene 
Raym ~nd makes a bet that he can 
Others In (.he eaat are Charley 
Ruggles. Ida Luplno, and Grllee 
Bradley. 
----
EMOR Y GRUBBS WIN S 
AT AMATEUR NIGHT 
PROGRAM ON FRIDAY 
accomplish the one-da.v feat. and Emory GrUI)~lor, stUdent at 
goes 10 a deserted mountain resort , 
In the dead of wlntcr to write. the Bowlmg Green Business Unl· 
The last of the series of nine pro~ 
grams will be held this week, and 
grand finals for the series will be 
held March 20. Winner of the local 
!inals wlll pnrtlclpate in contests at 
Nashville. 
Lecal Boy PledKes at U. of K. 
Charles Gadd, local resident en-
rolled at the University of Ken-
tucky, has been pledged to Phi AI· 
pha Delta, legal fraternity at the 
U. of K , 
BuL the arrivaL of one, after an-I verslty. was awarded first prize at 
othcr, of a dlverslfled group of the C, B. Ragland amateur program 
characters Interested In the recovery I Friday evening at the Capitol Then -
cf valuable jewels Inten·upt.s his tre. He reSides at 636 Twelfth 
program and furnishes the plot c f , ______________ .!... _____________ •• 
:~~~~~rt~i~;;:;:~~;d~~~7.~;~: 1 ~: l'~; E JEWELRY '~~':: i~ GIFTS 
and Erin O'Brlen-Moore, Eric Biore'l 
Moreni Oisen, Grant Mitchell :md 
Ray Mayer and other noted players 
a re In the cast. 
"Crocby Comedy," S UII. and Mon, 
Parodies of "Ycu're the Top." the 
song that made Amer ica "top" con-
scious. enl\ \'en the Paramount pre-
sentation of "Anything Ooes," the 
eomedy that created a sensation on 
the New York stage during Its long 
run there, 
Bing Crosby, who heads the east. 
),ou call f ind the ilem to fit your c 
n eed! Drop III and look over our 
In t he t,,'o abo\'e departments of 5 0 
our modern store. we know that 
complete &holl'ln,: up 
MORRIS & FOX 
"'rhe Hullnmrk .Teweler!'·' 
For Digestion's Sake_smoke Camels 
.' 
WHENYOUV'EHlr 
the books hour aflce 
ho~r .and ,day afler 
day, tl) e st,rai n an d 
' tension seek for a 
'weak spOt-SO often 
d igestion. You' lI fm d 
that smoking Camets 
aids d igcstion. 
Modern life in one of its most attract iye phases 
-the bellutiful Trilloon Roonl (aboH) at the 
AmbllSsador in New York. Louis, mail" J'Jxjul 
at this celebrated dining p illce, says: "Out guests 
come to the Trianon Room from New York and 
TUNE: I NI , . , CAMEI. CARAVAN 
WITH WALTEk O'KEEFE 
DEANE JANIS . TED HUSING 
GLEN GRAY AND T HE 
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 
T u~sd.J' and Th u " d~,_9p.m, 
E.S.T .. 8p,m, C,S"'"9:)O,,.m, 
M.S.T .. 8 :30p.m. I'.S.T .-0 ..... 
W ABC· Columbia Ne.work 
Smoking Camels Helps to Ward Off Indigestion 
Caused by the Breathless Pace of,Modern Living 
Faster-faster- faster goes the mod-
ern rush. People arc "always o n the 
go." No wonder indigest io n visits 
so many from time to time. People 
can't seem to pause for proper ea t-
ing,Buthere'sonesimple step every 
one can take! Smoke Camels for the 
from all oyer the country, It is interesting to see 
how they agree in preferring Cllmels. Those who 
enjoy d ining here Illso apprcciate the delicate 
OayO~ of the finer tobllccos in Cllmeu. Camels 
are an o\'erwhelming favorite at'our cable!." 
• 
, . , 
9ake o f dle positi~eb'enefic ia l effect 
Camels h ~ ve upon dig C"stion:eame Is 
stimulnteand Rromo te natural p roc-
esses of d igestion, And above all. 
with their m :uchless bien d of costlier 
tobaccos. Camels bring a supreme 
enjoyment of mildness and flavor. 
NO FRESH FO OD 
HERE _ the IH rJrr;Jul 
during all Arctic ex-
pedi tio n. , .. Harold 
McCracken, leade r, 
says: "Stomach upSCts 
arc a constant hazard. 
I'\'c disco\'creu thac 
smoki ng Camels at 
c\'ery mcal and after 
helps digestion." 
"DELIGHTFUL with 
meals and after," sa)'$ 
BeuyCha!e,slat figure 
skater, "Camels make 
food t:ute bener and 
belp uigesdon aloog, 
And cerlllinly smok-
ing a Camel is onc of 
life's most agreeable 
expcricnces," 
-------------------------~----. ' . 
. ,.... .-ai"arch ]2, ]936 
Pap Glenn, coach at 
was the first Western man to 
the K . I , A, C, basketball team, 
This Coupon Is 
Worth 
A 10% 
Discount 
0 11 Ally Article Purcll nsetl 
At l.Jc rlll ll ll Urmj, 'r od"y, 
}' ridlll' ur Snt llrda)'! 
Clip It and Save!! 
------------
Spring On 
The Wing! 
And your first thought Is-
new clothes! You'll want 
everyth ing in our shop when 
),ou see our thrilling collec-
tion of advance spring styles. 
Knit Frocks 
The e\'er J>Opular-ln the 
very newest oC shades and 
styles! 
$2.95 to $7.95 
Silk Dresses 
Beautiful quality crepe silk 
- an exciting collectloll ot 
the season's best! 
$2.88 to $3.88 
Coats-Suits 
New spring creatlon-.- In the 
tlat woolens and novelty 
weaves~olors to harmonize 
with every costume! 
$4.88 to $9.75 
Spring Hats 
Snappy thlnlr.:i every coUege 
girl wlll adore-In all spring 
colors ! 
'J' h l' ), ' l'C .l ust 
Hee ll nccchctl 94c 
HOSIERY 
48c 
i\lhTOI' c lear are these 
superfine hose, Full 
fashioned, wit h rein-
forced heels and toes. 
They'r e made for beatl-
ty and fol' long weal', 
Bearing the labe l of a 
famous manufacture I'. In 
1.\ 11 the new S p r i n g 
sha des, All sizes, 
II 1l1I!1ttJlwIJ 
"KNOWN FOR BETTER 
VALUES!" 
1.' H E STU D E:oI'rS W EEKLY Page Three 
OLYMPIC PROGRAM. from to explain all the IJpstick the , day? 
~t~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~;l j~:~1~;~:J ~i~:f:~,?r~'~~~1 ~~:~~J;~"~I.':t~~Oll the West.crn front: Is Bud Tracey's sUent love? know either, .. Any-
Actl'on Of German'y' ,M-'ay couple of amateur g\go-
IS-
, • ---..l-- Jllck Hanks or Capshaw. 
Affect '36 Games to lnf..:: rmaUon received 
found are open for business. And~ 
March 9-(,q»-The ath-
wondered today whet.her 
denWlclatlon or the 1.0-
i:rei~~f~;?jfrJ~~i~enlUallY would gf-games after such been broached by 
The unnamed offlelnJ said France 
"lll'IdoubtIully will I't!luse ,to send II 
team to Berlin and Great Britain. 
Italy and llelglwn probably wUl fol-
Io'" suit." The official pointed out 
UUlt IC sanctions were Impooed they 
would proba bly extend to partlclpa· 
tlon In the Berlin games. 
Although the French SLR.nd was 
expected to hinge on developments 
ot t he next few weeks, ,the French 
Olympic committee was said to be 
planning a conference. 
III the United. States, Avery Bnm-
dage, pres ident of the AmerlCfln I m~~~;~~ff::r~o~~~;i[~~p:;~~ Olympic committee, sa.id he did not II 
believe the action of Germany would 
forestall the 1~'~'~' ~~:~:~t[~ 1 ~~~~~::1~~~: "The Olympic ed to the city '1'hey were not 
nny, PolItical maneuvers 
significance In the world 
and unll'SS war prevents, 
rules and regul.atlOJ,~'~O:f~~~~~:~, l ~f;~1~~~~~;~~hj~;~~~; I national Ol)mplc reIlpected, and teams of the XI 
Olympald wllJ certainly be celcbrat- I ~;~:,,~,::~:!~~(~~~~}:,' eel in BerHn next August:' I ~ 
Western. 
WIVES CLUB MEETS GARLIC AND ROSES 
TIle acuity Wives Club met Tues-
day aCternoon With Mrs. H, H'I,::;~I~c:o~n:"~n~U~"';":F~,~o~m::p~.:::,,~On~'~)~,~ Cherry nt her home on (,he Tooch· 
ens College campus, cau II 
Aft.er the business meeting. the 1 1~'m.'"o~, course these IiOCtal hour was turned Into II tea in 
honorofmembers otthe Dnmesclub, '36 plates on 
A color scheme of green and whi te n thing to do 
emphasIZed in the dainty re - I ~~~:I::d;:"'I;~~:!':"o:r which ";;i;;"h' sez t at .. 
for the afternoon on Fred 
H , H , , Oarl mann. Radcllf!e : D~n't }'OU go 
. G. corrupt. Freddie now! 
)11..sMs S225 Priu 
A1endor, who regiStered II "dd,,,,,. , as College Heights or 
, was ab6cnt when II ;;~~,; was called TUesday night 
weekly bank night program 
Diamond T11eatre, She 
receh'ed S-?25 IC she had 
EXILED e:z·Presldent Machado 
tena ua that he left Europe to 
\'Ilit a warmer land, But his Cu-
ban opponents needn't cheer; he 
mUDt BUmuda, 
• • • • }lome Ol(:"tr.t' L O(III Corpl)ro-
tio,. m Ol/ /orulo&e Oil 200,000 
/lomn, Tile orgo ni~(ltloll "UII/ 
yel be knolDn 01 til e LOlle llome 
Owner. Corporation, 
. ... 
It Is n ot known yet ",,-hether the 
wrestling champ. Danno O'Ma-
lloney, will try a comeback or a 
"Come Back 10 Erin ." 
• • • 
Alarm ot TIUIIOI'.I that IloHt!· 
Will some one please help a 
sci in distress? What young 
noted tor late dllt.e tendencies 
aU that kind ot rot Is In deepest 
despair concerning Ihe possibilities 
of getting a date with what popu-
lar English inst.rucklr at what In-
I on what hill? Suggest a 
to solve little matters of 
even save some one 
. ",H •• -,. the same pligh t ns 
Casey Jones and 
afternoon. 
to next week 
mentioned lady, 
Beware of these lads In the clean-
business, girls ! TIley lire noted 
loving 'em, taking their cleaning, 
leavln' 'em ... 
Anne .Eubanks Is 
c ld age. folks. Even 
date. these 
date with 
night, When 
Individuals ask 
In her 
late-
Refusal. too--I h~,~~~~ " .'~.:;~~"' I thaL almost the same 
ed week before last. 
clans orc rie l/ iug job~ Itl til e U. 'So Wanted-a clue! Vas you 
Fore& / Strrice ulav be ju llficd, Landlady renlly 
tllev beln1 poor jt({lgn O/ limber. who was playing """.,," 1 
• • • ' ' ' .. , .. , .. nigh t and began by try-
Accord ing to a corre!!pondent. ""'-_::':: "Items." PlH down ~he 
war talk has frIghtened the man I ~,~,I~,!: , mnn-~tou've had 
In the &treet . But t11en he Jun' pa 
at the ~lIghtest honk. 
(CO:l)'fJ j;'h l , 1'36, :0:1':.\ SHI'ict, Inc,) Who? Who Who-got It 
.:~ Fountain Service! 
~ 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
On these warmer days we've a 
1011nt-aln and kindred services 
we know you'll enJoy ! Flrst-
class In every respect-In addl-
Won, to the fcellng or welcome 
fr iendliness you a I way s fi nd 
here! 
MAGAZINES • TOILETRIES 
Pearson. Drug Co. 
!\Iain and Colle,e Sts. "We're In BusIDe!i'S for Your Health" 
the say t hat Ed Nelson has one of 
crushes 011 Mary K. Gore." 
5he refuses LO slve him even 
little tumble, .. Add pairs .. . 
_ ,I<;,~~': KOhcl and Sally Ray." Oet-
a to be olle these cases. " 
Such kindness must be preserved 
IContinued on }JaKe Four) 
Arrived Today 
A Group Of 
SNYDERKNIT 
Dresses 
Truly Collegilite 
··\ I.IHlre l • •• SlII lIrt 
IHItI l'ractlcn l 
O.K. 
Styled and Made in 
CALIFORNIA 
Sizes 12 to US 
Perfectly 'fllilo red ill 
Whil e IlIItI Glorlo lls 
Culor~ 
Corner Matn and Coile(e 
we're ready for 
'SPRING 
. . . In fO'l twear 
that sets the style 
pace Cor bo t h 
sports and .dress 
up occasions! 
This -ad last week read SI.98 In 
price, It should have been 52,98_ Al:\,~P' 
• Su 
Cum-
• 
You CII II Ahmys nel,. 
Our S t, Y I c s '1'0 
' You I~ o ll g c r 
Scn-Ice! 
ALL SHOES 
FITTED BY 
X·RAY! 
-
When your ij~:ed~ ;;;uj"c SPl'Illg ; IL ~li!imp,...,I11''' - .--,..,...~ I' 
croves excite_ - ____ =-... _..;II~ _____ ---~O~lO:..:s:' t~Il~I:es~t~,=.:.~t'--J 
oJ 
Four THE S TUDENTS W E EKL ~~~~~~'""'==~ ~:::::::J===M~E~N~'~S~G~L~E~E~C~~L~U~B~I~N~W~E~S~T~E~R~N C~O~S~T~U~M~' ~E~~i~OO'''' ba dead lady. 
• Clipped from Centre Collece Cento 
CAPITOL 
'.rn EA'l'IfE 
with M · G-M co.t 
WALLACE BEERY 
Lionel BARRYMORE 
'I "" " ~ ~~ ':;:,JOIl s nOItT 
1 
. ' r hl lll' 
I 
r 
ON T il E STA G E 9 P. M. 
AMATEUR NIGHT 
S I'ONSOU t:D BY 
Nehi and Or. Pepper 
Bolil ing Works 
S-AC'J'S- S 
STARS OF T O MOR ROW 
ON T il E SCRt:EN 
A II W ildel'lless 
With 
WALLACE Ut:E RY 
I.IO NEL BA RRYMO RE 
S Il ! urtlu J - UIH' HIlJ Only 
Il Will KCl' tl y, . 
,\ nil Gaspln~! 
S lilI tln y /1 1111 ~I Ulldllr 
WE'RE THE TOPI 
Bi ng Cr os b y 
Eth el M er m a n 
Charlie Rugg les 
_._---_. ------ ~ llfi-·_· ...... ·- --. .•.. - - . A .... 
;· I ~ . 
I I ' 
1; ! 
• 
Above is pictured the Men's Glee 
of Westen! Teachers COllege l .x."'.,;~. (or "Western out West," 
~.::c .; .. ,. scene which will be pre-
the Club's third annual 
home ooncerc to be held in Van 
Meter Audlt.erium. Frldny evening 
a~ 8 o'clock. The western scene wll! 
Include dialogue and the singing 
of typical westem songs. Other 
I novelty numbers are to be given the evening. program of the home con · 
cert, which follows two rnonU'I's 
prepara llon by the twenty-five 
Inembers or the organization under 
the dlre<:t!on of Dr. D. West Rich -
ards, has been arrAnged with the 
idea of variety and a wide range 
of appeal. Folk songs, part songs, 
glees, madrigals, cJnsslcs, clloralcs. 
splritualll, nnd novelties wi\! be In- James Rutan will 
eluded In the oprlnt.c<l progrllm. phonlst and Miss E,~~:~~':n;:;':;~~~; I C. O. Evans. J r ., baritone. and will play the plano s 
Mel'iel Harris, bnss. will be the so- for the program. 
1018ts of the program. Evans and Tickets fcr th"'~::~~;:~?,~:;,f,I; 1 HalTis are well -known liS soloists I procured from ~ 
loca lly and have been heard over the Women's or 
WHAS on recent Wealern radio at tile business '-;;C::-.;::;:. 
broadcasts. Tickets purchased from club 
The Quartette. ccmposed of Har- bers may be exchanged for rescn'ed 
r ls. Evans, Daniel Mosser. and seats at the Bursar's office In Van 
Charles Smith. which has been Meter Auditorium. All sC3ts will 
commended for its excellent bal- be r (!Sen'ed. 
POPULAR B. U. COUPLE AVERAGE MEAN LAST I' :.',;::.,~;n · LOUI' ~::~1~::~~:~;;1 ARE MARRIED FEB. 22 WEEK IS 51 DEGREES ",,,,"1«1 ,nu w,u, ,n 
mcon. 11 WllS then he wrotc 
Stanley Helm. 23. and PRullne An 3verage mean tempernlure of 
Shackelford, 20. popular B. U. stu- 51 degrees was established here Inst 
den ts were married at J effersonville. week with a mnxlmum of 72 (legrces 
Indiana. February 22. Wednesday alld a minimum of 31 
Mr . Helm Is the" son of Mr. and degrees Friday. 
Mrs. B. H. Helm, of Kenelworth, According to Thad S. Abell of I,he 
I He entered school here In College He\.ghts Weather Station at 
of 1934. Western Teachers College. preclpl-
... : .C., .... Is Ute u~~~::;~r":':.r taUon for the week totaled .25 of 
.' J. A. ~ .. 17 of which fell MondRY. 
with a donkey." 
7. RoblnSGn Caruso was II 
s inger who Ih'ed en an Island. 
S. A yok!.'1 Is the way people 
to each other In the Alps. 
9. Rural me Is found mostly 
the country. 
10. A corps \.s a dead gentleman. II 
For a "Crazy Water" 
BROADCAST 
O\'er WH ,\ S 
IIlred from' th e 1 ..1I('nl 
ARMORY 
On the Singe ! 
SA r. NlTE ~':;:;h 
:! Shun'S 7:l10- U: :.W L', lU, 
A tlllll ~ ·I Oe 
III ~;~!~ .. Arkn nsas. She : ' u;;'~:;~;;;1 ;;id, ~::;;n~!~~d;;,~~l par tly Cloud}' I Gree  BU in ss were reported :C-,.-::::c prevailing wind 
W"D S the south. 
us take that last year's hat 
31ld make a new one out of it. 
for you! Mrs. Helm, who were II '''~;P!~~'~ to Jeffersonville by 
B. W. Westerfield of Lou-
nre stlil nttending SChool. 
MAYOR'S HAND SETS 
DRAMA WEEK 10·17 
FRESHMEN FACTS 
1. Shelly unfortunntely died while 
1 drowning In the Gulf of Lellhorn. 
2. Dido means the same. and is 
usually represented by Dido marks. 
3. Romeo and Juliet are an ex-
ample of an heroiC couplet. 
Mareh 10-17 hns 4. I wl'ote "PartLdisc Lost": li;:;~I~~~r:!~~ (IS Drama. Week In wife diCd and he wr:ae 
I ~1~l~'e ~~~~~/~./: -I 
Vogue Cleaners 
by Mayor B. ·ii. II ·';;~·;i,di;' Regnlncd.' 
cooperation with Is 11 poet who ),>'rote on 
, local orgn nll!:aLlon ~i~:~~~ri.t:~'jh~~i':'~" ~·::"~;'~I Now it's your turn to accept 
I! :::;;0~"'~·~anrW3Y: Da,'y Os-
II ~:;: ;~:,;~:~:::;R;;uth Timmons. says is such (\ gcod friendDoes he send her all thaI. because he 
of her uncles? And-
Emily Sarlly. who comes 
Glasgo\"{ to see him, CIt 
Able Ph!l1lps Is in lovc over at 
I i '~~:;~i,;,,~:;. Not by any chance I: girl? Able Is get tln ' 
right Inconsistent. Forgotten I 
already? Or- did sho forget 
first. You f1l1ure It out. 
IT WAS EVEN 
BETTER 
THAN I 
EXPECTED 
P. A's. NO·RISK OFFER! 
, 
1'::;;;1.:- Wanted: A move tor bigger and 
• 111"",.; nnpklns In these restaurants. 
Ho",' Is a guy to read notes made 
these soft, Inferior. gnlde D nap-
kins passed OUt a t the Ilresem? If 
this story Is incclTect, blamc It on 
lhe napkin. Puddle Dunstal broke 
a date with JuUan Davis. Dnvls 
went searching for Puddle and met 
her-with date. "Such carryings on:' 
/4. PD rD moun t Pl<I"'· ... lIh 
BING (ROSH 
(TlIH MERMAN 
(HARm RUGGUS 
IDA LUPINO 
GRA CE 
Mo!tenberry. RadclUfe, and Mc-
Cubbin In Interview to press slate 
that it Ule Weekly s tuff had been 
behtnd them while 
Nashville Rd. , Ulere ~' ..• • ;;:- :.: • • "'.I 
, --going back 
that story. ill";;PI",i!"", 
Nomlnnt·ion for grnde A "coly· 
miSt" ... James J . HRrt In Betll'ef'n 
the Editions, apI)earlng 1I1 the L'vllla 
Herald-Post, .. ar.d ... 1f YOII can't 
make heads or tails out of this col-
umn. try writing same while e\'ery 
onc Is calling this office asking for 
the scores of the S . I . A. A. 
at Jacksm .. , 
SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS UNDER NO-RISK OFFER 
8 m " ... 20 fra,rant p l"" luJa 01 F riDU Albert . 1/ Y"" d on' t fh.d It th e m~ lIow­
a.t, t a.!M1I p lpo t"bacc" y"u a ¥~r .moked, .... tu rn Iho pock e l l in wi t h t he 
.... ot of tho tobacco In It I " u o a t any time wit hin _ mont h fro ... th i. dat ~, end 
""" wUl rdu"d full pureha" priu, ptuo poo ta le, 
PRINlit"ALBERT;~~::;~~~L 
BIDS TO 'BE BASED 
ON B, GREEN 
HE 
Agitation 
Use 
For Loeal Stone 
Is Furthered 
Specifications that will eliminate 
nil stones except Bowling Green 
stone will be Included In the ad · 
• verUsemcnt for bids for ' the COll-
"". structlon of the new class room 
building at Western Teachers Col-
lege. ronstmetion authorities have 
Intimated to local Chamber of Com-
, 
merce officialS. 
According to reports to the Cham-
bel' of Commerce office. contractors 
have considered the use of B edford, 
I ., stone In preparing bIds on the 
I project. 
H. Richeson. secretary of the 
CI'''',:~, Commerce; D. Y. John-
;: CC:;-. ,',on:.:tractor represen t -
.",. "'" :,,~j,,:~~;;,, : l ndustry In bld-
". nnd John 
ST DENTS ' W'E 
Pretty Ph tting 
• 
ment had a da te with one of J ohn's 
And ycu want to Jump and s ing, th~ J ones girls (Lcis)-Thls brings 
the girls aU get. romantic, tota l number of J onses to be 
the boys do their part-
see, since Pute has changed " Hoi k.pt straigh t to fou r, not counting 
weather. Jones's brother (Casey Jones) 
If the girls wlil change T , E. Jones'S sister, Evely,n 
hear ts. , whom J ohn lhlnks that he 
'em Sunday , ~~~._ II ~: ~;:~~ date in crder to contact all their hearts to I Joneses in town, .. Who Is 
got resistance h h d 
a mountain In, Houze girl that I ave ear 
no art bettern ' tryln' much about thllt was caught In 
No sir ! Not one blessed Wllng_ (Continued on Page Six) 
So boys JUSt keep r ight Oll the 
work of getting rOllllUltie In the 1 ~ •••• IIII.!lIIIIIIIIIIII!I.~ spring! 
DI~,~,~NU P. S. And by the wa~', I wonder seniors-If spring gives you an ap-I>ctlte? 
If It docs just bring ~'our partner 
and come early Tuesday nile. _ 
- COWBOY, 
In this column there should be 
an Impr .::vemen t as Peel)ln' finds 
herself today a year older!-Jn the 
Jlne of seeing all posslble-!-But 
here's hoping you like and enjo)' It! 
" '''' he SI t"l e nt T hClitrc" 
T II URSDAY 
ED)WND LOWE 
'n 
E, P h llJ lp OpPf.;uhelnl'S 
;~:0~:~~li:~~' : planning a v.-eek In the the local stone I ~:'~;';~~: I will confer wl:~ I ~,~~~:';; B. DaviS. a rchitect HERE 
'N 
" THE GREAT 
IMPERSONA TlOW' 
With A Star Cast! 
Under CroWDS from ac to 
ei.oo - Ask Your D.etder 
specifications for b ids on 
project.. 
Dr, Pepper Bottling Co. ~;;;;~;: 
CLOSE·OUT 
OF OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF FINE 
Conklin Pens and Pencils 
I n this complete stock we 
are closing out Rre models 
for both women and men. 
They are CONKLIN PellS 
from point to top, tool Some 
vacuum f ill visible Ink sup-
ply ' ahd' some lever fills, 
.' . . o 
F 
F 
BUY ONE NOW AND SAVE!! 
Venable Drug Store 
( Formerl,. 1'hc c.n.s. No. 2) 
, 
THERE 
B y tbe 
ProwJer 
The Prowler to F red Hermann-
"Fred, what in Ule world is wrong 
with you here lately?" 
Freddy W , Hermann, ''I'm terribly 
worried , I wrote my ga l down In 
SOuth Ca rolina In my last leUer to 
forget tha t I had told her I dldn·t 
mean to reconsider my decision 
a bout changing my mind, .alld she 
seems tc. have misunderstood me", .. 
And gir ls, did you know t hat If any 
of you ever received one of Fred's 
big juicy love-letters, that he 
~,-i:;~~~;;;~~"~~: I r::~:? ~,::~; ;Of It Sluffed away 5Ome-know too that Fred 1 '~_:\~i~~1.~!~~;~'~l~~:!~';.~ OUL and en-I U'~!~ru;_~h~'~,.~Y I~l~:~'! them read i",",~ii" . ,Jones. 
:~~}E~:;f,:~~r~~ il ~~~~~:~:~ name that is 13-14. "nerLS:'_The I ",He: shot put., of Joneses Is a 
a. tess of 41 feet, 7 3-4 E. J ones who 
"Ibm The Keyhole" 
B y P EEPI N' 
to the Purples ot 
High ! May their vle-
to reign In the Re-
tOllnla ment.-! 
Ewell Oentry Is now the wearer 
of Vida. E, ThomJ)oon's rlnll' . M:st ot 
the r ings worn arc on wllh a "wlsh" 
-wonder If he Is a biding by tho 
ways of o~hers-? 
HII\,(~ \·011 'I' rled Our 
SPRING 
IS 
HERE! 
And so we Invite you 
genUemen with your "lady 
loves" to make om' place 
yom meeting spot 
and headquarters! 
}~ rltln y Only 
ANY SEAT-I Oe 
" THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO" 
With 
ROBERT DONAT 
ELISSA LANDI 
SuudAY IHitl lUol ltlay 
EDM UND ARNOLD 
CONSTANCJ.; CUMl\IINGS 
SALLY E lLE n s 
ROBERT YOUNG 
•• 
" REMEMBER 
LAST NIGHT" 
l :uestla y 
" STREAMLI NE 
EXPRESS" 
With 
"ICTOR JORY 
E"EL l ' N "ENA.BLE 
Welcome to 
Gt h lt f'g lHIIIlI 
'.I'Oltrlley 
Phone 12:1 Culll!ge at }fllill St rl'ct 
Johnnie "Buck" Milliken nashlng 
quite a bit Saturday night In the 
tournament was probably Inspired 
by the thought of n date with Mary 
Allea Webb after the game-! Tip Top Eat Shoppe 
YOU 
A n! CMlliull y 
JIIl' if f'tl '1'0 \"I f.! lt 
The ~ en' • •• 
Irene Beauty Shoppe 
939 State Street Davenport Bldg, 
It Is with great plcnsure that this 
In"ita tlon Is extended. With a com-
plete I1ne of all new, modern equip -
ment and furnishings. more effec-
tive senlce will be rendered. 
"Playboy BlII" BrOCk-had a 
"flame' from Madlsoll\'lIle with h im 
at one of the games cl the tourna-
ment-She looked llood, 8111-1 
Marllaret Thomas has faUen from 
seniors to sophOlnorcs In Bowling 
Green HI- Better think again. Mar~ 
garet. for sophisticated seniors, 
Late ney.'s nn~h! 
"It Wl\S suell a lovely nlsht.-- !-
the rnusle was ~oft.-and the Ughts 
low- And 'twns found Martilf1. 
nnd Jimmie Carlysle at the 
II I ~,~I" Dcb danoe during Chl'lstmns!-
(8l'ought to the Imblle by the 
tesy ot Cullen and Cheaney), 
"Sleepy" McNulr " 
milk" when he saw iii i'I,'G~;d: II 
with Hel l!n Elrod-! 
All Sunday "Mitch" ~:~~~:,,:;n:~ II H. Sadler had the , 
and "Mitch" describes 
'SO nice," 
"Winkel''' Wlnkenhofer ;'(;",i;:,. II !C~,"~~d his thoughts to 
lady Is Miss 
"o~;;;;::~: hero's hoping you 
continue, for she seemed 
t.oo much In demand at the lour-
nament-! 
I'hHIl f' 8 1" - WI' Ul'lh'cr 
New 1936 
Costumes 
- Axn_ 
Ellsembles 
Of , Various 
Types 
• A re Now 
011 Display A t 
• 
Nell O 'Bryan 
Hat and Gown 
Shoppe 
910 St il le Slref't, 
Pholle I 08 I e e B'lsh P I Ode to CO Ur:l ,!) 
~ 'Bout emotions In Ihe SI)rlng: [~~~~~~'~=============r=n====O==~1 There's something real peculinr-
When your tired soul craves ",ClIO, L, .::::::..._...::.._..;::. ________________ -==~ ____ _ 
r-------... ~P~.~g~.~S~IX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~~S~T~U~D~E~N~T~S~~'V~E~E~K~I~, ~Y~~' ~"~~~~~~~,~T~h~.~~fl~.~r~, ~M~.~r~.h~1~·~5~.~~~ 
Bo' wlr"ng Green Ur'g,L School lege High, forward; J ess OiUan:!, a powerful long time to get home W_'M'I~I~.,o,rt~:eld· , ·.Whlhat'~.,".m,.lnn~~ .. mtl' 
r 
fii rJ Rich Pond. forward; Harold Keen, alter the dinner danoo ... What. .... ' ..... • """ ~ 
Bowling Green, center; John Thorn- Margery. was the eggs and too.st be chosen as the Official Sweetheul 
W' 18 h D" ~ ton, Woodburn center: John MIllI- done cold? .. Pernando is glad that of Lhe Alpha Sig Instead of jusl rns t lsttnct ourne lJl ken, BOwling Green: glJattl; n~ C . . e .... L!\ . . m· P\l:i. "tas • .lP~,..S.Ullda ... morely being CAlled the Sweetheal'l 
. ~ _ .. . . - J . €aklwell;-'Coth!'ge- H1Ih-:-"'rCUfrlr,"'-rnd' mornlng .. . It is not ,'cry far to of the Frat .. . It Is rumored tha' 
31 TO 18 SCORE IS DECIDING FACTOR SATURDAY 
NIGHT-ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM IS NAMED 
'T HE Purp les of Bowling Green H igh' won the Eighteenth 
Distri ct Tourna ment here Saturday night by defeat-
ing the Cardinals of College High 31-18 in the best gamc 
or the three days play, Bowling Green was by far the best 
club in the d istrict and had little trouble with any of its 
games, although College High flashed a much better game 
Joe Wrlght" . Smiths Oro~e, guard. prlncetcnrtllqllgh J'cr naqdo, .. ~illce Ute 'Alphn 'Slgma' 15 going to hllve £ 
Hogan of ' BOwllng ' Oree:lh 1'eriu~u when did one of the dumps' on ' the banquet" Sunday nlght ... What ( 
or Smiths qro've, a¥' 'to '.Srt,llth 'ot ~p.$.vllle rood. get to pejUle Wagon crowd-Jlmle, Lester and Grahan 
BriStow were given tiollorp.ble men· Wheel for'llnne Eubnnk? , .S1and · No. i. Bill Martin and one or thj 
tlon. WlnkelJ.hoter 'was named most Ing dates, as reported by stool No. J cnes rrrls, and "Casey Jones am 
valuable man ' ln Ule tournament. Z-13"':Jolifr'Gllmah ' and Lois Jooes Graham No. 2 ... What Is this I heaJ 
than was expected. 
Conch Doug Smith showed tourna· 
ment fans a well balanced team that 
can shoot. handle the ball and put 
up a good defensive game, They 
play hcud:s-up basketball and will 
be hard tor any quint to trip. 
Bowling Green won its way into for Friday night. Saturday night, about Crosby & Co SaWrollY night ' 
Ule fmals by defeating R ichardsville and Sunday night, not to mentl:n , .. What happened' to Charlie Stahl 
in the quarter·Hnals Friday night. the afternoons ot an of those days and ' Polly Crume?? .. Note; Se~ 
55 to 10, in a game where It was a - Bill Lee and Catherine Michael 011 Garllc and Roses ... Tomorrow I! 
case of Just how many the locals TUesday nights. Saturday nights. Friday, 13-the date of tile Trl· 
would be able to score. Smiths and Sunday nights ... The new odds State Club dance at the Armor~ 
grove was larruped In the semi· as to whom Michael will go to the with Uie Collegians under the ne." 
Hnals 39 to 15. The Purples had Alpha Big's next social are now; 2-1 management of BlUle Whiteman 
little trouble In either game, though It will be Lee, 3 to 2 It will be Marrs, that tJashy plano player from W 
Smiths Grove put up a game but 5-3 It will be McCoy, GO to I it Va .... 1 kn l w we will all have e 
Inenectual light. Milliken led the \\-on't be Smith, 250-1 It won't be big t ime; so I'll be seemg you!: 
------ - - ----- - i .scorlng in the Richardsville game Hcrmann. All bets covered at the TIiE PROWLER. 
With 15 points and Wlnkenhoter gar- I :===========================~ nert;:O 14 counters In the set-to with 
Bowling Oreol scorea nrst In the 
title game when Johnny (Buck) Mil-
liken dropped in a pair or free 
tosses on Taylor's foul after about 
one mlnute of play. Harrison Hogan 
lihot a setup to give the Purples a 
3-0 lead and O. C. Caldwell. Jr., 
came through with a twin-pointer at 
thls stage of the game to put thc 
Cardinals nearer \0 their downtown 
riva ls than any oUler point In the 
game. Drake and Winkenhorer then 
tossed In a. field goal each to give 
the Purples a 7 to 2 lead at the 
(luarier mark. Play waxed fast and 
fun ous In the lSCCond round but the 
Carolnals were able to &core only 
one point, a tree throw by Taylor, 
while allowing the Purples to drop 
Footwear 
For College Girls! 
In 11. for an 18 to 3 score at the 
halfway mark. 
The last hall found Bear Law· 
rence's team putting up a game 
fight , but the big leAd run up by the 
champs In Lhe first round was too 
much for t hem, although they out-
scored the winners 15-13. The score 
at the three-quarter mark was 23 to 
10 for the Purples. 
Willard Wlnkenho.er and Harold 
Keen tied tor high scoring honors 
wlt.h 8 polnl.'i cnch. Charles Taylor 
and Raldon Smith vanned the run-
ners-up and tied Drake and Hogan 
ot the winners with 6 each. Each 
team lost a man by the personal 
route, the Purples losing Hogan and 
the Cardinals" Caldwell. both eject· 
tlOns commg late In the game. 
The following all-tournament 
team was picked by the oft!cla ls: 
Willard Winkenhofer, Bowling 
Green, forward; Charles Taylor, Col-
ANY college girl can find the eorrect nole In foot-
wear for spring' .,.. , . If she'll shop here! We've new 
arrivals In sandals, pumps, straps and ties that are 
really snappy ! 
FULL FASHIONED HOSE. 
Pure Silk, Three Weights 
.09 
P a rk 
Row 
9 
8 
See 'I'he .xcw 
Ginger 
Rogers 
Sandal 
. With the snap 
of( - or - on inter-
changeable tops , .. 
to match any outfit! 
w. U. HA~II L' I'O~, Mallager 
We're 
Telling 
You 
Should Read 
-And Heed 
This Ad! 
Whenever your need arises that 
can be filled WIder any ot the 
heads below .. You can't. do 
any better than at CALLIS'S! 
• Cos lll elics • l' j)lIe f ri e.~ 
• Sun dr lcs • llJlIgll zilles 
• l l odc l'lI r tJ un!lI ill Sen Icc 
CALLIS 
DRUG COMPANY~~ 
Pholle G 
Sllllths Grove tor scoring honors, 
Card!! Beat Woodburn, Oakland 
College High entered the finals by 
walloping Oakland Friday afternoon. 
:i!l to 12. and ekelng out a. 27 to 22 
victory over Woodburn In the semi-
finals Saturday. Taylor led the 
.scoring In the Oakland go with 10 
points and Smith paced. them to 
ViCtory In the Woodburn battle with 
12. I n the othor quarter-final game 
Friday night, Smiths Grove swamp-
ed Hadley, 40 to 12. Woodburn won 
Its game with RIch Pond Friday 
Between Games'" After 
ALL DUHl l'\G '1'111-; I-' U "J'II REGIO~AL 'rounN.U~lE ~ 'r 
Drop In The •• . 
P hone 
m c. D. S •. No S Old St udents Inn 
.""moon by taking Bill J.m~n', FOR A TOASTED SANDWICH (NO EXTRA CHARGE) 
team into camp 26 1O 14. I 
SPRING FOOTBALL SES-
OR SOMETHING ELSE GOOD TO EAT! 
K ocl nk l"ihlls-'l'weu!,y-(our H our ])neloJ.lng Ser d ee f 
SIO NON HILL, M ON DA Y I ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Spring foot ball practice got 
under way at Western Teachers 
college Monday afternoon. ac~rding 
to an announcement made Monday 
by Ccach Carl Anderson. 
several candidates have been 
working out Indoors for some time, 
passing the ball and running thru 
light drills. but no practice had 
been held outdoors befor e Monday. 
A number of candidates are stili 
engaged In basketball and will not 
be available until the latter part of 
Ihe week. 
Anderson plans to go Ughtly on 
the drills the first few days and 
have scrimmage lineup up by next 
week, with prOiSpeC'ts that about 
two lull-length gamC5 will be pla)' -
ed during the spring workout. period. 
PWA CONFERENCE IS 
HELD IN L. THEATRE 
Approximately 100 Works Progress 
Administration emergency education 
onlcials from 50 counties of Central 
a.nd Western Kentucky attcnded 
a meeting here TUesday and Wpd-
nesday at the Little Theatre In tile 
Library Building at We5tern Teach· 
ers College. 
The meetln!!: was under the di-
rection ot O. R . McCoy of this clt.y. 
who Is supervisor of the emergency 
education program in the Bowling 
Green area, 
H.'::::ER=-=E=-':-N=-' T=H'C:E.'::::R· E 
-THE-
Russell Beauty Shop 
• 
• 
- Announces-
The Opening of Theil' 
New Home of Beauty, 
Located at 916 State 
Street. 
Let Us JJc Your ••• 
"GUA RDIANS 
OF CHARM" 
We Cordially Invite You To 
Visit Our New Home At Your 
Earliest Convenience! 
(Continued Prom Page Ft\'el 
one of Ihe well known clinches out l ~=======:==================~ on a country road Sunday night ... 
Lester E . Hurt has become a cradle 
robber-Little high sch~ol Junior 
that Is about fourteen or fifteen 
years of age WIlS seen swln21ng on 
Lester's arm Sunday night ilke she 
was atrald he was goln~ to run 
away trom her ... 1 would like to 
know the exact contents of a leiter 
postmarked some where In Ohio 
c : unty to Ed Goff concerning his 
running around with a little girl 
named Ruth Thomas .. . From Paul 
Taylor's list of dates that I ran last 
week I left off the follOwing; Jo· 
hana SmIUl. Black. Pie Neely. Do! 
McNeely. Polly Mothershead, and 
Alma McGuines ... A plavboy, what? 
... What Is this?? Blil Reid having 
a date· with one of the Grahams--
Number two to be m~re definite .. 
Wonder If Elloulse Milliken likes to 
drive In from one of J,he dives on 
Louisville road or (??) 1 ... And up 
pops the editor and asks If this Is 
1936 ... "Flash" RadcIlffe said that 
I should be a newsrccl cameraman 
, .. But I think I will surprise (or 
maybe disappoint) Radcliffe and 
McCubbin and n et mention a word 
of what I know. flnd do I know It7 
... "Pee Wee" Rees had better rush 
back from West Virginia. right 
quick like a rabSlt, or Bm Horne 
may become "permancnUy attached" 
to Regenla MaSSl:Y ... Ancient Hls -
tory:-T. E. Jones and "Red" Cae 
s.lttlng on a park bench during the 
middle of February I! ... Was Helen 
Clark drying her hair (while ISlt-
tlng on the curbing In trout of her 
house Sautrday afternoon) or 1I'as 
she watching for someone to go by-
Or maybe they were going bye, bye 
.. :It sure takes Margery Fleeher 
STYL-EEZ PRESENTS 
Flare-Fit 
a new, exciti ng feature in spring's 
favored foot-fash ions, It's a n ingen-
ious patented innersole that snug-
gles up under your arch- ho lds the 
foot in t he line of grace - ends 
Wobbly Ankles, 
'$ 75 6 up 
Avoid WOBBLY Ankles With 
Styl-EEz 
A SELBY SHOE 
LONG'S BOOTERY 
Capitol' 'l 'beatre Bldg.-Main S!~' 
rT,---------------
rhursday, March I ~, 1936 
CoUqians Pllly _t Banquet 
Orchestra music by the Collegians 
and a motion picture presentation 
were features of the fifth annl· 
versary banquet of the Bowling 
Green Retail Credit Bureau at the 
.Helm Hotel last evening at 6;30 
o·clock. 
Rabold says: 
FeUows, spring Is here and 
II you persist In running 
around In that old winter 
ouUlt you're goIng to get 
some unfavorable attention ! 
Let us outfit you for the 
season! 
Byron lints ____ __ __ $3 .:.0 
i\1811s iield Shoes _____ 15;, 
S uits ________ $ 111 lind UI) 
Hrlltlle y Swcli lers 15 1.9» Ul1 
Int e rwOl'e ll Sock!' ____ ltac 
-RABOLD'S 
Shoes Men's Wear Hats 
Rollins Silk Hose for the Ladlel 
" 
THE 
" Lash~s Phony? 
Tug 'Em, Th'en! 
S'rU))ENTS WEEKLY 
tlng tobe a. habit in tMs story. Our 
hero stopped to examine our latest. 
It Is a. man. He Is drunk. He Is very 
drunk. He Is also dying. Just hap-
pens that he Is a very lazy 60rt of 
pers::n and Is taking his own sweet 
Ume abou~ it. 
: 'Yuh seem to be in prett}' bad 
mape. po..rdner;' observed our hero. 
"Matter of lact yuh seem to be 
checkln' OUL and goln west." (Ho-
race Greely said: "Go west. young 
man, go west." What of it? This guy 
Is trying It and see what it gets 
him.) 
trail over Humpback Ridge till yuh 
hit Arsenic Well, and at the foot of 
the h ili is the ranCh-house on the 
Double Crcss ... but ... " 
"Thank yuh," replied S. H .P. 
as he mounted and turned. his head 
still spinning. Since the .horse was 
very Intelligent and understood all 
of the conversation. OUf hero. after 
a few hours of hard riding flnalll 
pulled up In fronl Of Arsenic Well. 
"Whoa," observed our hero. His high 
minded mount whcaed. 
At the foot of the hili were a 
bunch of horses. Among them was 
"Cassanova! He done this t~ me. the (,rue love of Amarylls. the trusty 
Thu dirty dog .. . Louse .. . Wanta get steed of our hero. A light was burn-
even ... R e ain't done right by me Ing In the ·wlndow. (Where iJ; rn)' 
... or anybody else ... 1'11 fix him I wandering boy to-ni te?) S. H. P. 
... (punctuate with filling gasps and and Amarylis crept carefully down 
groans) ... He uscd a cold deck ... t he embankment. At the door of the 
brr ... brr ... to get the old man's h euse, Amaryils and our hero part-
ranch ... cold deck ... at the Double led. Sixteen Horse P istol sneaked 
CrOISS ... I ... " Monol:gue ends In cardully up to the window and 
dots to indicate passing of despera- peered In. A beer bottle containing 
do. If you have to refer to h im In the a candle flickered. fitfully. In the 
futlU'e. call him the late desperado. center of the lable sat a large bot-
Page Seve. 
B. sneers and a couple ot chortles 
thrown In for good meaSlU'e. 
"Llttle he knows that I not only 
,hOld the colonels n : tes, but also 
the colonels daughter ..... lIce W. Va. 
Aha-f\a-ha! ., 
At that moment our hero made 
the m istake of tripping over the 
water pall which was Ihe pride and 
joy of the Double Cross. There was 
the ~hrlJJlng noise of glub. glub 
which emanated frcm OUr hero. 
(Laugh not. Were you head fore -
most in a pail of cold. wet. water , it 
Is doubtful it you eouid be romantic 
either.) 
I nside pandllmonlum reigned. 
Cassanova. swallowed his c1gn r. Puff· 
ing out cinders as he ran. he pull-
ed his men from their l'tspectlve 
places under the tables and yelled, 
··etonln ... shrdlu . . . etnol wW,!!hkl!" 
"Take It alive!" They rushed 
thr-c ugh the door. and the figure or 
our hero was outlined in the moon-
light ... 
TO BE CONTL.."iUED 
··Gld-up.- S. H . P . intermed his tie, lhe contents of which we are 
conveyance, as he mounted same. forced to forget. At the head of the 'EASTERN TO INVITE 
A moment later he was In motion table, fondling one of h is better cold 
again . vlolaUng traffic ordinances decks. was our friend of previous In- KIAC TOURNAMENT. 
as he burned the wind galloping st.ailllents. I van Cassanova. He was 
thru town. also chasing milk with milk ... (Thats 
On front of the Pass-out a clus- the kind of boy he was.) In another 
corner sprawled Dangerous Dan 
ler of pe: ple wcre gathered, talking McOrewsome, who was mood!!y 
excitedly. "Whats aU the trouble, nursing grudges and killing gin 
pard? "Inquired our hero. 
"Dan McGrewsome and a bunch rickeys. In other portions of the 
room in assorted p: sltlons were 
of the boys Just finished blowln' the other members of this despernte 
: 
_________ -,-_-,-_-,-~ I 'Inuit over at the Stockmllns and 
I Almost every Ho:-ryv.·OCM! actress Mnriners. Wonder If he got nwny gang of unllUng and hither-to un-* * * * * * * I holds some sort 01 record, SO blond with the note on muh ranch. sung vlllians. 
In a victory rally sta ged ill the 
auditorium Monday. in hOllor of the 
varsity basketball team. which gain· 
ed the finals of the K . I . A. C. tour-
namen~ and played a brllliallt game 
before falling before t he l)(Iwcrful 
Western tCllm. T . E. McDonald, 
Coach announced that thc 1937 K. 
I. A. C. tournament would be In-
vited to Eastern in the Weaver 
Health Building. His announcement 
was a pleasant surprise to both 
stlJdents of Eastern and citizens cf 
Rfchmond. 
Marie Wilson, shown above. emot-- "Say." Inquired S. H . .p. " \Vheres The silence of the n..ssembly was 
Before .••• 
Ing. climbed on the bandwagon by the Double Cross? Is Itsomewhar~ln rudely shattered when Dangerous 
claiming hers were ,the colony's this h'ynr pnrt of t he range?"' Dan quoth as follows : ··Ivan. we-
longest eyelashes-five-eights of an ··Jus!. what Is the world do yuh uns has got to ge!. that S. H. P . 
inch long. by her ruler. And she want to know whar that place is, jasper. the elaoi. .. shrdlu ... etaln 
invites any skeptiCs who believe hombre? Are yuh tired of IIvln'? so-so and this ... and that! Ain't no 
them artificial to come on and tug Them bunch 0' s idewinders at that waddle what can get away with 
r 
Buyin, ANY of lhe follow-
in;- items . • • . See our 
Selections First! 
• WATCIIES 
• DIAMONDS 
• JEWELRY 
• WAHL PENS 
• SII EAFFE~ PENS 
• LUCIEN LE LQXG 
PEItFUMES 
• GJI.'l' NOV.: I.Tn:s 
Before .•.. 
lIa\' in, your Walch or Jew-
elry repaired. your Diamonds 
reset ..• Get our e~tl ll1 atl'!I! 
Before •... 
lIa\'ing )'our Eyl'S I':\:a mincd 
or gL'\S..'icS fiUed ... See our 
Re;-isterell Optometrist .•• 
Ilr. I' .E. Bim:el ~ 
"'1'Jw City's ~rU .'1; t Hellutii'ul 
,11'Welr), ~t~)rf''' 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
.. 
"Priee.'i No n igher Tha ll 
Ordinary Stores" 
******* 
them. thar place ain 't got no respect fer mnkln' a feol out-a Dan McGrew-
some." Sunday Seh«ll Invitation nothln·. 'I11ets where Dan !I.:~Gr"w. 
J . Murray HUI. lencher , and so!"e nnd his gang hang out... These words hal'ing been spake, 
students o f the State Street Metho. 'Can lhuh chin music. pal. re- he lapsed Into silence again. "The 
dist Church SUllday School class In- quested S. H. P. Cuthbert. "Just ~Iltleman In question will be amply 
vile Lhe sLudenL bod~' Lo meet with ten me how to get out thar fro~ ~ken care_of." state<! IVf1IJ, with a 
them III. 9'45 each Sunday morning. I this town ... In other words-Whar s nasty leer •. whlch mln,ded olle ot a 
. It at?' who s uUers with Indigestion. 
Miss l..olta Day Is Judge ··Well. yuh go down Lee Memor ia l ever let It be said that I van Q. 
I 
Miss Lotla Day. head of t he Home for two blocks and turn i~to ' 9th Cassanova,. who has been ejected 
Economics Department at Western. Ave., North. turn right on Eastern from the best houses In an Europe. 
was the Judge In the recent Dally Parkway. go to the right of the traf- will let an nrfront like his go Ull-
News Cook Book contest. flc light 0 11 West .End Ave .. mosey punished:' 
Saga of 
the Desert 
liE WOUl,Il IIAVE S .:T Til.: 
WORUl ON FIRE 
But lie lIrul No l\Iatch ! 
SynopsiS of preceding chapters : 
Sixteen HOM;(! Pistol Cuthbert. hav-
Ing defeated customary vllllans and 
rescued heroine. is made foreman 
of the Bar-None Ranch . He has. Ilnly 
two or three weeks logo frustrat ed 
I van Cassano\'a. who h : lds notes e n 
the ranch. We lelt him in Red 
Gulch. about to do a bit more frus· 
tra tlng. Con tinue : 
CUM'TER VII 
These s pra ..... lh1g rtgures are get · 
A 
SOLEMN 
PLEDGE 
To Every 
School Girl 
ill the City! 
, 
, 
down the E. 45th. S t. Rd. till ~'uh hit Hc bit the CI)d off a cigar. Ught-
thuh Rosecreek Pike. turn lert at. ed same a nd puffed- mo: dHy. This I 
Dead Mans Gulch an follow the wns followed bl' a couple of gnlde 
---:::,...-_.--.:.----. 
Wc '1.'11\ bnnlsh that unkept, ullcared for 
s lovenly look and s ubsti tute fresh. clear 
beaut}'-If you will permit our artist opera-
tors to scrve you! 
• 
"Yon W ill Be Delighted" 
Ii lois-glyn or helm 
• Phono 2:1S • I' hollo ;,:10 
, I f 
-(Eastern Progress 
here's the 
FROCK 
about 
TO WNl 
\ -
We call it that, because 
it's the choice of smart 
women who k now ... 
what 's what in fashion I 
and VALUE 1 B eauti-
ful shades· fn ' luxurious-
Town Crepe-12 to 401 , 
, 
· 
· 
, 
) 
• 
.. 
, 
, 
• 
I 
( 
'1' H E S 'fUnEN '!' S WEEKLY i\I'.lrch 1:!, 
Brud Mutchler 
the Bo ..... lIng Green 
team In 1931-32. 
COAST GUARD BOAT TO BE VACATION YACHT There Is a tittle Hardin this year, He made the aU-';'-' -'" 
---
Elmo Meacham hns 
brother at Klrkmansvl!le. 
, the ail -district tcalll, 
SPRING 
FEVER? 
Jo' rom the "pro('s" stand-
point we know there 
Isn·t supposed to be any 
such thing , , , but we 
understand! The next 
time you feel It coming 
;j - '" ~= , 
.. ;" ~ \ 
r 
-,l,,~ 
, " 
Free ~lf 
Table 
on-drop In and let us /I !~l ~ l ead help the sltuaUon! I I of the pa latial Astor yacht "Nourma hal ," which he has used for his F lor ida 1'""----------; ng cl'ui ses in the past. Presiden t Roo seve lt will embar k on the former Coast 
A l ' )nce } 'or Ge ull emeu I Guard pa trol boat above. Recently renamed "Potomac," it is 165 feet long, fireproof 
and weighs 334 tons. 
- - Wllh }~ \'cr,.­
Remington 
Portable 
Typewriter 
l'urdlllsetl Uurillg' th~ 
l\luu!h of ]fMrch! 
HURT 
BROS. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
932 Sinle Sireet, 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB AT 
HIGH SCHOOL CHAPEL 
The Men's Glee Club of Western 
I To.""" College presented a pro-
Tuesday morning at chapel ex-
of Bowling Green Junior and 
High SChools. 
Curry, principal of the 
Senior High SChools, l)re-
fSilEET MUSIC: ~ 
i; And Everything That's Musical! I ~ 
'~ RADIOS RENTED AN D REPAIR ED ~ 
t , 
~; 1·'I' he Con "~'lI l eul Shuleul LHt'lilioll-J,j SIt»)S froll! Ifl 
m I he S(11Ulre" ii 
~ MAX :B. POTTER ~ 
sentcd Daniel M06SCf, presldcn~ of 
the club, who then presented Dr. D . 
West Richards, director. and Miss 
Elizabeth Taylor. pianist . 
Three members of the club, Stan-
ley Palmore, Clay Slate and Gresh-
am Hougland. were Introduced as 
former students of Bowling Green 
High SChool . 
The club sang "Jolly Miller," 
"Goers Treasure," "Wlnler Song:' 
"Sallor 's Chorus" and "Shlpmates 
Forever," and the Glee Club quar-
tet SlIllg "Tavern In the Town" and 
"Story or the Tack." 
PSYCHOLOGY CLASS IS 
THE ME OF BROAQCAST 
The feature ot the radio program 
which was broadcast [rom Western 
Teachers College Tuesdny afternoon 
frem " to 4 ;30 o'clock 'over the' ex -
tension studl of WHAS in Van 
MHcr AucUtorlum was I to thl: 
c1assrocm of Dr. M. L. for a 
portion of n reci tal in 
logy. 
Misses 
rod Anna 
and Mrs. JUlia. 
onymllS and Steve 
In the child psychology 
III ~~gi~:i:~and following "':'.~:~::: . the program by a clarinet. quarteL L. Herriman, Western music Etudent from Anchorage. Alaska. 
played, as a clarinet sol , . J eSliel's 
Buy yuur favori te per-
fume Iii dmhm quanti-
lies . .. and rest assured 
they are all genuine too! 
• 'l'O-:i;J,U ~iol ," .. ,' .::1.%.5 
• L'Heure Bleue . . . . , .. $1,00 
• L'Orchidee 8leue ,.,' $I,GO 
• Coty .. ,. ,", . ..... ... ,65c 
• Houbl,ani ".,,,.,,.,' , !!I.e 
• Djer Kl~s ...... " ." .. 2SC 
• E"enln, in Paris .. , . .. 55e 
• Gemel' .. , ........... ,SOc 
• Le Dandy .,,, . .. . ... 81.00 
w: • Le Ja de ", .. . , . ... ",, 50e 
, 0 . Jlcky .. , ... ..... , .. , ... 35e ~ • La J l'.unCiisc •••• . .. .. 51.00 ~. C.D.S. No. 6 
'WRESTLING 
ARMORY TUESDAY 
MARCH 17 ., 8:30 P.M. 
Joe Dillman vs C hu.rles Sinkey 
ISO ]AIS. Two II our LImit. 
Marr V3. Sam 
190 LIIs. Oue H our J..im iI 
Tickets On Sale At All C. D. S. Stores 
75c - 40c - - 25c 
DRESSES 
Co-eds , , , In this spring show-
Ing you'll find what you want! 
BLOUSES 
In the new pastel shadel;, The 
season Is here rtg"t now! 
1.98 to 7.95 
1.00 and 1.98 
\ 
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers." 
Dr. Earl Moore, chairman of the 
radio ccmmlttee, did all the an-
llounclng. 
----
TERRY NAMES INFIELD 
PESNACOLA, Fla., March ll--{IP) 
- Bill Terry, Glant.o; manager, plans 
to carry seven 1n!lelders on his club 
this season. In addition to four 
WHAT'S NEXr 
Today 
Hislory Club. 
Music Club. 
Coreco Debating Society. 
Big Pour Debat.lng Society. 
Tomon-ow 
Home concert Men's Glee Club. 
8:00 p. m. at Van Meter Hall. 
Fifth regl: nal high SChool bas-
ketball tournament. Westem gym. 
COngress Debating Club, 
Trl-State Club dance, 
Saturday. March 14 
Fifth regional high school bas -
ketball tournament, continues, 
Monday, March 16 
Glee Club, 
Choms, 
Kentucky Klub. 
MlssIssippl Club, 
Tennessee Club, 
Trl-Statc Club. 
Tuesday, lUarch 17 
Western Broadcast, WHAS. 
Education Council. 
Dramatic Club, 
Wednesday, March 18 
Cherry Country Life Club. 
Thursday, March 19 
Social Sclcnce Club, 
Friday, March 20 
Cooperat ive Concert Associa-
tI: ll, 
Saturday. 1I1anh 21 
All-Campus Hop at. Western. 
nidal'. March 2"7 
Tennessee Club Dance, Armory. 
Patronize Our 
MILTON'S 
.. 1; "A.UK now 
reauiars - Terry. Burgess White-
head. Dick Bartell and Travis Jack-
SOIl---Bam Leslie Is scheduled to 
hang around as sub for the mRlI-
ager and Smokey Joe Martln to fill 
In for, Jackson, M.ark K oenig prob-
ably will ge the utility job. 
$37.50 $62.50 
$72.50 
Authorized ])euler • 
Marshall 
Love "'Co. 
1)"0 Stille Street 
Of Spri ngs Latest Dictates In 
SUITS & COATS 
The Most Com-
plete Selection 
of Suils and 
Coats In 
Town! 
Our buyer just 
returned t rom 
markets yester-
day and brought 
buck with him 
one of the smart_ 
est. collecUons of 
coats and sult.o; 
we've ever shown ! 
They're now on 
di s play at our 
store , .. and we 
want you to come 
In and sec them! 
99 
• 
To 
$22.75 
- Colors-
• Grey • Brown 
• Navy • lklre 
• Mlxlurcs 
- Styles-
• Double 8reustl'.ds 
Single Brea.'lt eds 
Belts In Back 
• Vents In Back 
• JI" er , Full and 
Three Quarkr 
Len, ths 
SMART BLOUSES 
'1'0 Go With 'f lint Suil, or 
Olliei' Oull'it! 
d,i,uu,,V;, V~ 
• ALL COLOnS • ALL SIZl:S 
Li II e II s-Cre IICS-" d II I s- S heers 
Guurnllleed .f'IIS! Colors I 
99 
• 
OTHERS 
$1.00 
SUITS 
You like smart thing'S don·t you? 5.95 to 22.50 
Then see ~hese suits! 
SWEA TERS 
The really appropriate Item for 1.00 and 1.98 
most any occasion. see them! 
